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Former City Clerk
of Norfolk Arrested

on Forgery Charge
NORFOLK, Neb., Oct. eclal

Telegram.) Ed Hartcr, formerly city
clerkyoT, Norfolk, was placed under ar-le- sl

at 11 o'clock this morning, charged
with "forgery" nnd "uttering forged
paptrs."- The arrest came upon the.evo
of Mr. JIarter's departure to Rochester,,
Minn., for his sixteenth serious surgical
operation, had to leave next

for the hospital.
arrest follows alleged discrepancies

found In tho books of Mr. Harter by. an
expert accountant, charged

if there's a cup of hot bouillon
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Special factory representatives will demonstrate
the superiority of Copper Olad Ranges and Beck-wit- h

Round Oak Heaters and Base Burners

All This Week in Our Basement
We can you
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MALLEABLE
GANGES don't
rust out. An $8.00
set six pieces of
best aluminum
ware given freo
with each range
sold this week.

The best stovo la always
the cheapest and wo can
prove to your satisfaction
that owing to their careful
construction and the ht?h
quality of material usod,
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of Payment can be arranged to suit your convenience.
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city warrants had been Illegally raised
by Hartcr to the extent ot over $2,000

since last spring, when he was defeated
for after tho Thomas state
ment had been published. Harter has
been conducting a little grocery Btoro n
a shed which formerly served as lUs
automobile garage In the back yard ot
his home. Harter was shot In the log
twenty-tw- o years ago and besides ampu-
tation of the limb has had his appendix,
several parts of his stomach, his gall
bluddcr and other vital parts of his
anatomy removed. Harter was' released
on ball.

A physician was present when Harter
was placed under arrest. The doctor de-

clared Harter Is In very serious condlUon,
and that ot late he has frequently had
to bo given hypodermic Injections to r
Heve his suffering. He neods an ab-

dominal operation at once, said the Phy-
sician. Harter was very whtto and weak,
and the scene was a pathetic one.

Motorcycle linns ATrajr.
ALBION, Neb., Oct. 15. (Special.) W.

C. Day, station agent for the Nortli-westor- n

railroad here, had a thrilling
experience with a runaway motorcycle.
Mo was returning from a trip to the
country when the machine, in some man-
ner, got beyond his control, running over
a bridge across tho river. In Jumping
from the machine Mr. Day was badly
bruised and had hla clothes nearly torn
from his body. The machine ran through
a wire fence and Into a ditch, where 1

was recovered In a badly damaged con-
dition.

r i

Kerr Notes of Wither.
WILBEIt. Neb., Oct. 16. (Speclal.)-Fra- nk

Flctum. Was badly hurt Sunday
evening In a- - runaway of a team ot
mules. He is severely Injured Internally
and Is In a critical condition.

Monday evening Edward Rlpa had a
gash cut in his head by a part of a
windmill falling on him. It took twenty-seve- n

stitches to close the wound on his
head and face.

account of the easy terms. You have
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Val Peter Re-elect- ed

as Head of Alliance
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Oct. IS. (Special.) The German--

American Alliance of Ltncoln enter-
tained visiting delegates to the German
Day festivities last night at a banquet.
All of tho speeches were made In Ger-
man, except that of Dr. George E. Condra
of tho Btato unlverclty.

This morning tho election of officers of
the stato organisation was held nnd re-

sulted In the following selections:
Preldent, Val O. Peter, Omaha, re-

elftod.
Vice presidents, Karl Kaut, Hastings;

O. Blankcnmycr, Pender, nnd Carl
Rhode, Columbus,

First recording secretary. Richard
Goehnlng, Grand Island; second record-
ing secretary, it. Schumochor, Grand
Island.

Corresponding nnd financial secretary.
John Mattes, Nebraska City.

Treasurer.- - Fred Volpp, Hcribner.
Although the weather promised to In-

terfere with the flower parade. It took
place anyway and was exceedingly good.

Jfotes from Osceoln.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Oot. 15. (Special.)

The death of L. K. McGaw of this city
occurred yesterday, after an illness of
several weeks' duration. Tho deceased
was an early homesteader in Polk county
and was the owner of considerable good
farm land. Ho resided In Osceola during
recent years and leaves many friends to
mourn Ills death.

District court Is in session in Osceola
this week, Judgo Good acting as tho pro-sidi-

Judge. The case ot the state
against Dr. Fllppen Is now on trial The
doctor Is charged with interfering with
tho election last spring in his home, town
of Stromsburg.

The gathering ot the 1918 corn crop has
commenced here, and while some have
not started, there Is enough In already
to predict a crop that will average from
twenty-fiv- e to forty-fiv-e bushels to tho
acre.

Nebraska

PITMAN GRAND PATRIARCH

Nebraska Odd Fellows Choose Offi-

cers of Encampment,

DEGREE WORK IS EXEMPLIFIED

'Welcoming Aildrm Mmln hy llov-crn- or

3lorrhrnd nnd Response
by (Imnit MitVtrr Inn

Rcbeknh Sleet.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Oct.

opening ot the session of the grand
lodge of the Odd Fellows wns held at
the state-hous- last night, ami the dele-
gates with those ot tho Robcknhs were
welcomed by Governor Morehead.'

During the evening the ltebekahs put
on a drill for the edification ot the people
present, who filled representative hall
;nd tho gallery to overflowing.

rosponso to the address ot the
governor wris made by Grand Masten T.

V. Bum for the Odd Fellows, whllf
Mrs. S. F. IClernled, vice president of the
Rebckatis, responded for that organiza-
tion.

The Nebraska encampment, which com-

prises the uniform rank of the Odd Fol-

lows, mot in Odd Fellow hnll during the
afternoon and elected tho following offl-cir- s!

J. V. Pitman. York; grand patriarch;
J. A. Davis, Lincoln, grand senior
warden: U E. Coy, Paxton. grand high
priest; I. P. Gage. Fremont, grand scrlbo;
F. B. Bryent, grand treasurer; O. E.
Turklngton. Omaha, grand Junior warden;
B II. Newhouse. lted Cloud, and 8. R.
McFarland, Madison, grand1 representa-
tives.

This afternoon tho organisations held
their business sessions, tlio Odd Fellows
in representative hall and the Rcbekahs
In tho senato chamber of the state house.
At 4 o'clock the two organizations hold
memorial services Jointly In ropresenta-tlv- e

hall, with Grand Master T. W
Buss presiding. At S o'clock this even-
ing degree Work was put on by both
organizations in their separate halls.

DOUGLAS COUNTY PROPERTY

WORTH TWELVE CORN CROPS

(From a Btoff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. 'Oct. 15. (Bpeclal.)-Accord-- Ing

to figures prepared by Statistical
Promulgater George K. Kline of tho
publicity department of the Btate Board
of Agriculture, the figures as returned
by the county assessor ot Douglas oounty
show that county to be assessed at

In the last twenty-thre- e years Ne-

braska's corn acreage has been 1I3.SSS,-fW- O

acres. The production during that
time has been S.638,710,003 bushels. Tho
crop for that time has brought toa,,!3T,

Therefore, Mri Kline has figured that
it would take all ot tho corn raised In
Nebraska for twelve years to buy Doug-la- s

county once, allowing H.COO.COOO com-

mission on the deal.
The corn crop for 1913 In Nebraska

was 90,290,300 bushels and Its valuo at
SO cents per bushel would be $72,239,492.80.

The annual pay roll ot Nebraska's man-

ufacturing Industries Is $16,622,204. Not-

withstanding It is alleged that tho corn
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liobimon, Department, cartully Pianos Player-Pian- n on!;
instruments i'lfirnrrwul QiVwt

it takes have these pianos or player-piano-s
put in your home under this Co-operati- ve plan

Get this first fixed in your mind: That under this co-operati- ve

plan yqu get a three hundred and fifty dollar piano for two hundred
and forty-eig- ht dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents, everything
or, a five hundred and fifty dollar player-pian-o for three hundred
and ninety-fiv-e dollars, everything included. When you see what a
tremendous saving this" plan offers (after considering your piano pur-
chase wholly from an standpoint), then turn to the con-
venience of the payments.

Any one can co-opera- te in this extraordinary opportunity, on
to pay out only five dollars at any one time to tnko advantage of plan.

Mr. Max Orkin writes of the plan
(A PEHSOXAL CAIID)

This plan of buying and selling appeals so strongly to me,
that am oonstrained to add a personal word to our advertisement.

In the first place, the ECONOMIES of the plan appeal V
very much to me. When we were first offered, the opportunity

'." to join in this co-operat- ive movement, it was ITS ECONOMIES
x that I considered the best of all its features. Any plan or

effort that will reduce the prevailing price of any article
to the publio, must of necessity do the person or the house
that adopts it, a large amount of permanent good.

Then, the whole plan seemed GOOD. It is so PAIR and
SQUARE. Everyone participating in it is treated exactly alike.
Everyone pays the SAME .low price gets the benefit
of the SAME easy terms and everyone gets, the SAME safeguards.

In all my years' experience in business have never
known a single instanoe where the buyer was so absolutely pro-
tected in his purchase, as on this association plan. A
can buy one of these pianos this plan
WITH SAFETY. I am glad that our house
has adopted it and proud to associated
with it.

Sale begins tomorrow morning
While this sale really opened Monday begins in earnest next Monday, Oct.

Already many appointments have been made, both by our salesmen and over
the phone, with persons who are coming in tomorrow to make their selections.
Those who do come in tomorrow or at least during this week have this adva-
ntagethey will have the greatest number of instruments to select from, that will be
on our floors at any one time and are sjire to find all styles in all the various woods.
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"The Store With a Conscience"
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crop this year Is a failure It would pay
oft the help In tho manufactories tor
five years, and still there would be
enough coming from tho wheat, oats, al-

falfa and other stuff to keep tho wolf
from the door.

Silver Greek Buys
Lighting Plant

SlLVKIt CnrtRK, Neb., Oct.
Silver Creek's efforts to secure a

municipal owned system of water works
and electrlo lights ore about to be real-
ized. Bonds for both were voted last
April, but the final consummation has
been hanging tire because of a previous
franchise for electric lighting held by a
tXvuto company and difficulty In sell-
ing bonds on account of the market
Monday night the village concluded a
contract whereby it becomes the owner
of the light plant and bids wlll.ba asked
for at once for tho construction of the
water works system, lloth will be oper-
ated under the supervision of the village.

LUTHERAN CONVENTION
HEARS MISSION REPORTS

WACO, Neb., Oct, 15. (flpeclal.)-Yes-ter- day

tho convention of the Nebraska
district of Lutheran Missions synod ad
journed to meet again .In Deshler In two
years. In the final seililons Rev, Ilusch
of Brazil and Argentina lectured and re-

ported on tho difficulties and successes
of home missions In Bouth America,

Other reports were. "On Nebraska
Lutheran Children's Home Finding So-

ciety," by nev. O. W. Walter; on
"Foreign Missions in India," by Itev.
Brommer of Hamptpn; on "Mission Posts
In Wyoming," by Itov. J, Hllgendort of
Cheyenne; on "Lutheran Hospital and
'Nurses' Training School at Beatrice," by
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Why Are Black White

Novelties So
another craze that promises to bo

clressor To say wo aro
with a wonderful showing of and

is it far too mildly. Styles for men of
ngo. somo suits to you.

Greatest of Black and White in Omaha

10 - 12 - - 20 - 25 - '30
AH hand tallorod flnost
shrunk and many styles aro
with this storo: wo show thom stripes,
chocks, mottlod effocta and silver dash

CO.
QUALITY

Ilev. P. of on "The
Lutheran High School 'and
Oollego at Deshler," by Director Trof.
K. Bohmldt, to whom are
to be made.

Tho delegates, by a rising vote, ex-

pressed their heartfelt thanks for the
splendid shown them by tho
churches In and near Waco, Utlca, Cor-

dova and York.
Rev. R. T. Otto of Omaha was elected

by the Omaha circle ot ssven churches
as delegate to the general in
Chicago next Majv

from Beatrice
and Gage County

Nob., Oct.
V. Faulder, an old resident of t,hls

city, was knocked down and run over
by an tn charge of Mrs.
George lluhr at Ninth and Court streots
Tuesday evening. He mistamod a broken
shoulder and severo bruises about tho
body. Mrs. Buhr says she raw Mr,
Faulder start to walk across the street
tn front of her car, but that she was
unablo to stop in time to prevent tho

John J. a pioneer resident ot
Beatrice, died Tusaday morning after a
brief Illness, aged 54 year. He la sur-
vived by his widow and two sons, John
and William, and one daughter, Mrs.
John M. Brandt, alt residents of

Q. O. Bains of Lincoln Tuesday pur-

chased the Chalmers garage in this city
belonrtng to Mayo Qredler and assumed
charge today, Mr. Qredler will enter
the employ of the Omaha Rubber com-
pany. ,

Announcement was received here Tues-
day of the marriage Doyle and
Miss Bva Sowers, until recently residents
of thts city, which occurred last week

by inc.

at Canada, where tho former
recently engaged In the real estate busi-
ness.

The annual stale of tho
Christian Endeavor society will be hold
In Beatrice October 23 to W.

Ilome-Kecpln- sr Wn.n fitted Health
and Strength.

The work of a home-Keep'ln- g woman
makes a cnll on her strength
anjl vitality, and sickness comes through
her kidneys and bladder oftener than
sh knows. But It she takes Foley Kid-
ney Pills their effect
will her, and pain and weak-ne- ts

:in bndk, aching Joints
and Irregular bladder action will all dis-
appear under the Influence
of this good and honest medicine. Try
them. For sale by all dealers

Advertisement.

Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given by One Who Had It

the Hiring ot 1 wai attacked b
MutcuUr and InlUmmitorx llaeumalLni. t
aufferta only thou who ban know,
lor ow three jeata. I tried remedy ltrreintdjr, tml doctor nflfr doctor, but aiwa
rellei I receli4 unlr Umponr
l'mally, I found a that curwl tn
complete!', and It In i nerer returned. 0
have given It to a number who were ter.
rIMr attllcUd and even beilrtddon with
ltheumttliiu, ind slloctrd a tun la
tttry cuo,

1 wnt turr uilttrtr from tdrm ot
Iheumtttc trouble to try this mirrtlom
htotlng power. Don't send ceati tlmpir
mell your name and addreii and I will
trnd It free to try. After you bar uud
It and hta proten Itaelf to be that lotif
louked'tor meani ot curing your llheunta-tlir- a,

you may tend the price ot It, one
doltir, but, undervtand, I do not want your
money unlna you art perfectly aatlafled to
rmt It. Itn't that fair? Why autfer any

looser when poaltl'e relict la thua offered
you free! DouH delay. Write teday.
Mark It. Jackibn, No. 401 Uurpey UIJj.,

Byraouet, N. T.
Mr. Jickeon la rtapautlble. Above ttate-me- nt

true. PuU.

Our Jfr. IK J, manager of Hie Piano luxi ttkcUdfor thit gnat Cooperative Sale of and c'
makes of that can be y guarantied by our and upon n out Jlfort arc being tested by Prof. Jew J'jntr
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And for your first payment. This is credited to
the price your instrument. If take the piano, leaves
balance of forty three seventy-fiv- e cents
to If take the player-pian- o, it leaves balance

ninety dollars And are given one
ninety-fiv-e weeks time, either case, in which to pay balance.
Also, in either case, your instrument be delivered at

Either piano or player-pian- o. No delays. No Buy now.
style is now floors. Every style is ready in woods,

both and player -- pianos. tomorrow. ItV to your advantage.

Another of compelling features
And that is can have money back. Yes, sir money

back. You have thirty days' time after the piano is to your home to fully
make up your mind. If become dissatisfied with the piano that time,

"your money back." for other reason why your money back
questions asked.

whole back this
plan selling pianos is to secure

heartiest goodwill the full-
est co-operati- on from every person
who participates in accom-
plish this, the piano must
supremely satisfactory pur-
chasers.

piano
plan the first place

they aro getting bargain. That
getting easier of purchaso;
they obtaining privileges and
they better protected they

were piano through tho regular
piano business. if, having

a going;
phaso carefully,
that they exceptionally

and
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Uow to obtain one pi these pianos
To 'nlie nrtvalitau'i of this unusual Hale, all ou limo tu il m

to semi or brink" l& tlva dollum, for which wo will at once give you
n receipt.

This tlve dollars Is credited . to your account nn tho
booko leaving two hundred and forty-thre- e ilolloru and eeYenty-flv- e

cenU to be paid.
The plan than alUrwts one hundred &ni ninety-fiv- e

weeks' time In whlchito pay this amount at tho rate of one dollar
and twenty-fiv- e cents a Woek, Thero areno further payments ot
any kind to be-- met.

You can select your piano at onco 'tomorrow next day next
week or any other time convenient to you. It will be delivered

next weok or next month. The time you eelect your
piano and the data of Jttivtry Is wholly optional with you.

It not convenient for you to personally select your piano, we will
make the selection for you under your lnntruuttonB, with the under-
standing that. If at the end of a thirty days' trial the piano is not
satisfactory, we will refund your monty.

Arrangement can be made with any of our salesmen to visit tho
piano department in the evening, when it is not convenient to come
during the day.

fopyrlglit. 1912. Stone. & McCarrtok,

In

ny


